ABSTRACT A bioeconomic model of a feedlot was developed for the comparison of beef cattle genotypes under specified management and marketing conditions. The optimization behavior of commercial feedlot managers is incorporated into the model using optimum economic rotation theory. The days spent in the feedlot (rotation) by a group of animals are derived using this theory so as to maximize an objective function. Differences among breeds in the present value of profits from a single rotation, expressed per animal, represent the expected price premium paid for a feeder animal of a particular breed. Feed requirements and growth rates for a genotype are predicted over time for a specified diet from estimated mature size. Estimates of carcass fatness over time as a function of the energy content of the diet and Key Words: Beef Cattle, Feedlots, estimates of dressing percentage over time are used for each genotype. A base model is described that incorporates biological parameters estimated for 11 breeds from a major breed comparison experiment and uses prices of inputs and outputs for Ontario feedlots. Sensitivity of the model to these biological and economic assumptions is shown. When breeds are compared at constant days fed, weight, or fat depth slaughter points, rankings are inconsistent, relative to those when each breed is slaughtered at its optimal economic point. The model can be used to establish appropriate slaughter end points for comparing beef cattle breeds and crosses and to evaluate breeding objectives for feedlot traits in genetic improvement programs. 
Introduction
Comparisons of beef breeds, crosses, and individual animals for feedlot and slaughter characteristics are complicated by the slaughter end point at which the comparison is made. Rankings of beef breeds for feedlot (Smith et al., 1976) and carcass (Koch et al., 1976 (Koch et al., , 1979 traits are inconsistent when evaluated at a constant age, weight, or body composition. Differences in growth and developmental patterns of breeds associated with mature size (Mason, 1971 ) and fattening characteristics (Webster et al., 1982) are recognized as being largely responsible for these inconsistencies. Despite much conjecture about the correct slaughter criteria for the comparison of beef cattle genotypes (Dickerson, 1970; Berg et al., 1978; Webster et al., 1982j , to date no studies have been specifically directed toward establishing appropriate slaughter criteria for the comparison of beef animals, breeds, or crosses.
The objective of this paper is to describe a bioeconomic model of a beef feedlot that accommodates the optimization behavior of farm managers when deciding a market date and that can be used to establish appropriate slaughter criteria for the comparisons of beef cattle genotypes. Optimal slaughter end points for 11 breeds, representing an example parameter set, are evaluated using a base set of economic assumptions relevant for southern Ontario. Sensitivity of profitability rankings among the 11 breeds to the biological input values and to the economic assumptions is shown. The principles of the model and implications from the sensitivity analysis are relevant to a wide range of production regions and conditions. cattle as they mature. Total discounted costs and returns are calculated for each day from the simulated results. The optimal slaughter end point is defined as the point at which the present value of profits from the farm enterprise are maximized. When expressed on a per-animal basis, differences among breeds in their present value of profits from a single rotation represent the expected price premium paid at purchase for a feeder animal of a particular breed. Jarvis (1974) described a macroeconomic model that predicts the expected direction of responses of competitive beef producers when faced by changes in variables such as input and output prices. The structure of the Jarvis ( 19 74) model and of the model developed here represent special cases of a group of optimal economic rotation models. These models find a rotation length, in this example the length of time spent by a group of animals in the feedlot, so as to optimize the goals of the management. Either costs or revenues must fluctuate over time and are changed to present values using the principles of continuous discounting. When one or more costs can be excluded from the model without any effect on the optimum rotation, the model calculates the present value of quasi-rents, as opposed to the present value of profits. A more detailed overview of optimal economic rotation models was given by Henderson and Quandt ( 1980 1. Following Jarvis (1974) , the present value ( PV) of profits ( x ) from a single rotation a t time 0 from an animal enterprise is as follows:
Economic Optimization Problem
PV(x) = PV(TR) -PV (TC) [ l l where PV(TR) and PV(TC) are the present values of total returns and total costs, respectively. In competitive markets and over the long run where all inputs into production are variable, the capital value of the feedlot and the prices paid for animals of a particular genotype should approach equilibrium values such that PV('IT) from a single optimum rotation is zero. When P V ( r ) equals zero, maximizing [l] for a single rotation gives an optimum rotation length equal to that when [13 is maximized for any unit of time.
Total Returns. The present value of total returns for a feedlot where all animals are purchased and sold in a single group is as follows:
where Pts is the average selling price (dollars/ kilogram of carcass weight) as a function of the slaughter time ts (rotation length), CWt, is the average carcass weight of an animal at ts, n is the number of animals sold, and r is the discount rate expressed on a daily basis.
Total Costs. Total cost is made up of animal purchase ( Ft is the average feed cost per animal at time t in days from when the cattle are transferred to the feedlot. Because there is little evidence of differences among breeds for death loss in the feedlot, the number of animals purchased is assumed equal to the number of animals sold. The present value of feedlot operating costs is as follows:
where L is the daily operating cost, including labor, for a feedlot of capacity y. Feedlot capacity y is calculated as n.LWtSa, where LWt, is the average animal live weight at slaughter and a is an exponent that controls the functional relationship between feedlot capacity and the weight of individual animals. Feedlot capacity can be defined in many different ways, such as the total weight of animals at slaughter ( a = 11, or, alternatively, as a function of the total feedlot area occupied by animals at slaughter, approximated by setting a to .667. The present value of capital costs for the feedlot is as follows:
This represents the opportunity cost of capital to the enterprise where Ky is the present capital value of the feedlot (at t = 01, a function of feedlot capacity y, and d is the daily depreciation rate of the feedlot over time Optimization. The present value of profits at time zero from a single rotation is maximized with respect to the number of animals n and the optimal slaughter time ts by numerically solving the following optimization problem: Equation [8] constrains the optimization problem because function fy limits the optimal solutions for n and ts so that the capacity ( y ) of a feedlot of capital value K is not exceeded. When fy is assumed to be linear, either n or K must be assumed to be constant or else the optimal solution for n will be infinity or zero, depending on whether the present value of returns per animal is positive or negative, respectively. Alternatively, a nonlinear function can be derived for fy, This allows the model t o optimize both the number of animals and feedlot capacity for each genotype. Figure 1 illustrates the model for a feedlot where all animals are purchased and sold in a single group. The present value of the total returns curve ( T R ) increases over time at a decreasing rate, reflecting the tendency for older carcasses t o develop attributes that incur discounts on the market price per kilogram of beef sold, a reduction in growth rate as animals approach maturity, and a reduction in the number of animals that could originally have been purchased. The present value of total cost ( T C ) in Figure 1 increases at an increasing rate over time because of the increasing feed requirements to maintain animals at higher weights. The present value of profits (PV[n] ) is maximized when the difference between the present values of TR and TC is maximized.
Genotype Comparisons. Breeds and crosses are compared using their expected price premium (CAN$/ animal at 200 kg of LW) over the base purchase price of CAN$400/animal at 200 kg of LW. This represents the expected premium a feeder cattle buyer would be prepared to pay for an animal of a particular breed or cross at purchase. When it is assumed that the feeder cattle market establishes prices for breeds and crosses based on their expected profitability, purchase price premiums represent the relative financial incentives t o cow-calf producers for the sale of animals of a particular breed or cross. 
Model Equations
Feed. Expected DMI, maintenance feed requirements ( FFM), net energy in the feed available for growth ( NEFP), and daily gain ( DG) are calculated over time for an average animal of a specified breed and initial weight ( IW). The prediction equations described by Fox et al. (1988) are used for the calculations and have been summarized in Table 1 .
Breed mature weight adjustment factors (see Fox et al., 1988) adjust the feed requirements of a steer of frame code 5 t o the 9 frame codes described by the Beef Improvement Federation (1986) and to bulls or heifers. Breeds can be assigned to the frame code with the closest corresponding mature weight for this purpose. Alternatively, if breed growth rates are known at a specific dietary energy level, breeds can be assigned the frame code that best predicts their observed growth rate using the Fox et al. ( 1988) model. Additional adjustment factors lower the DMI of animals approaching maturity. The equations can be adapted for a wide range of environmental circumstances without specific estimates of breed performance under each environment.
Weight. The expected average live weight (LWt) and carcass weight (CW,) at time t in days are calculated for each breed as follows:
where DGi is the average live weight gain for day i, DP is the average dressing percentage at t, and IW is 
Data Sources
Frame Code. Expected mature cow weights for each breed, adjusted to a constant condition score, are used in the model for assigning frame code adjustment factors when estimating nutrient requirements, feed intake, and growth rate. Estimates of mature weights in crossbreds reported by Fredeen et al. (1987) and the Germ Plasm Evaluation Program (1979 Program ( , 1981 were combined into single purebred estimates using the weighted least squares procedure described by h e r et al. (1992) . Differences in condition score among the breed crosses were ignored when deriving breed mature weights for this example parameter set. These estimates were used to assign breeds to frame code categories and are presented in Table 2 .
Fat Depth and Dressing Percentage. The simulation model predicts dressing percentage ( DP) from live weight and daily fat deposition using equations derived specifically for each breed. First, linear relationships of fat depth, dressing percentage, and live weight at slaughter with days on feed were estimated for a high-energy diet ( N E m a = 2.03 McaY kg and NEga = 1.27 Mcalkg) using results from Cycle I and I1 of the Nebraska Germ Plasm Evaluation Program (Koch et al., 1979 (Koch et al., , 1983 . Specific purebred coefficients (b,) were derived from age-constant (475 d averaged across cycles) breed-cross means and a combined regression coefficient averaged over all breeds using the following formula:
where Yi is the age-constant least squares mean of the ith breed-cross group, adjusted for the differences between Cycles I and I1 using estimates for Herefords, Angus, and Hereford x A n g u s reciprocal crosses as a base, Yu is the mean of all breeds over the two cycles, and bu is the average regression on age for all breed crosses in the two cycles. Koch et al. (1979) recommended this approach as opposed to using direct within-breed estimates of slope coefficients to avoid "obvious inconsistencies'' in means adjusted to alternative slaughter end points. Coefficients for purebred
Herefords and Angus were estimated by adjusting their age-constant mean for heterosis and multiplying the average coefficient for all breeds (b,) by the ratio of the heterosis adjusted mean to the overall mean. Parameters used in Equation [ l l ] and heterosis estimates were obtained from Koch et al. (1979) for breed crosses in Cycle I1 and from Koch et al. (1983) and R. M. Koch (personal communication) for breeds in Cycle I. Linear prediction equations for dressing percentage from live weight were obtained for each breed by dividing the regression coefficients on age with the appropriate regression of weight on age and are shown in Table 2 . Starting values for dressing percentage were chosen so that the dressing percentages a t slaughter, derived from the experimental results, were the same as those predicted by the model at the same slaughter weight.
Fat tends to be deposited faster relative to other body tissues when cattle are allowed ad libitum access to high-energy diets (Waldman et al., 1971) . For this reason, an attempt was made to modify further the linear prediction equations for fat depth to account for dietary energy level. The weight of fat deposited by an animal per day (kilograms/day) can be predicted, based on the rationale described in Appendix 1, as follows: ,Estimates of mature weight were derived using least squares analysis of published estimates weighted by a derived variance for each bStarting values refer to an animal's dressing percentage or fat depth a t 200 kg live weight and were derived using the model equations 'Fat depth over the 12th rib derived from the results of Koch et al. (1979 Koch et al. ( , 1983 . The average preslaughter diets were available ad libitum dK is the rate of subcutaneous fat deposition per %logram of fat ( F ) deposited in the carcass, assumed constant throughout the growth estimate. Published information obtained from Fredeen et al. (1987) and the Germ Plasm Evaluation Program (1979 Program ( , 1981 .
and the experimental estimate of the value at slaughter. Values for the net energy in the food for production ( N E F P i t j and expected average daily gain ( D G i t ) are calculated in the model (Table 1 j on a daily ( t ) basis for each breed ( i ) . The weight of fat deposited for each breed, therefore, depends on its frame code and on the dietary energy levels ( N E m a and N E g a ) . Within a breed ( i j on day ( t j , the amount of subcutaneous fat deposition ( b ) in millimetedday is assumed to be a constant proportion k of the weight of fat deposited F, throughout the growth period and over all possible diets. The breed-specific daily increase in subcutaneous fat depth ( b i t ) is predicted as
Using the age-constant coefficients of fat depth on days on feed (bi) derived earlier and the known energy concentration of the diets fed before slaughter to predict corresponding values for F, breed-specific values for k i could be estimated by rearranging Equation 1131 and are presented in Table 2 . Starting values for each breed at 200 kg are also shown in Table 2 . These starting values were calculated so that breed fat depths at slaughter derived from the experimental data are equal to those predicted by the model with the same diet and at the same slaughter weight.
Trait Variability
A standard approach was used for modeling the sale of a group of market cattle when discrete price categories apply. Figure 2 shows a normal distribution, increasing in trait T over two time periods, with mean T and standard deviation u. The truncation line set by the price threshold z represents a constant level of the trait at which the price per kilogram of carcass weight changes. The proportion of animals marketed ( p ) that have T greater than z at time ts can be calculated from normal distribution theory as follows:
where xts = ( z -Ttsj/a. The proportion of cattle marketed that have T less than z at time ts is as follows:
Where the market price (PI per kilogram carcass weight (CW) for n cattle depends on the level of a single trait with two prices as in Figure 2 , the function for total feedlot returns ( T R ) at the slaughter time ( t s ) is calculated as follows For m different traits (subscript i ) for which each has aj possible price categories (subscript j ) there are aj different prices (Pij) 
Base Model Assumptions
The base purchase price for feeder cattle at 200 kg for all breeds was assumed to be CAN$2/kg of LW and the slaughter price before any discounts to be CAN$3/ kg of CW. The purchase price is a present value, independent of time, and so it does not affect the optimal rotation length, or the relative differences between breed purchase-price premiums. The standard deviations of carcass weight and fat depth at slaughter were assumed to be constant across breeds at 20 kg and 2 mm, respectively. Current price discounts for carcass weight and fat depth categories for a local slaughter facility were used and are shown in Table 3 . These discounts result from both consumer and packer preferences for the quality and handling aspects of the carcass.
Costs The discount rate ( r ) for Canada has been estimated by Kula ( 1984) to be approximately 5% per annum and the feedlot depreciation rate ( d ) was assumed in the base to be 10% per annum. Fox et al. (1988) model has only slightly more prediction error and bias than a more complex model derived from basic biological principles (Oltjen et al., 1986) .
Fat Depth. Figure 3 shows Geay and Robelin, 1979) . However, with the exception of the results of Crickenberger et al. (19781 , the magnitude of the observed effects of diet on fatness at a constant weight interacts with breed type. At a constant live weight, the model predicts effects of dietary energy level on fatness that are small and depend on breed mature size (Figure 3 ). The fatness of the Angus breed is affected more than that of the Charolais breed because at the same live weight Angus are more mature than Charolais. In contrast, Korver et al. (1987) showed that the effects of feeding level on daily fat gain for the crossbred progeny of 10 diverse breeds could not be attributed to stage of maturity alone. Further, Prior et al. (1977) and Barber et al. (1981) observed differences in subcutaneous fat depths of 2 to 4 mm in small-type cattle for high-and low-energy diets, considerably higher than those predicted by the equations derived here (Figure 3) .
In practice, high feedlot interest and overhead costs limit the extent to which dietary feed energy levels below that of the high-energy diet considered here are economically feasible. Modification of the model to incorporate stocker-grower production systems in which alternative feeding systems are feasible will require more flexible prediction equations, or, alternatively, breed-specific experimental results for changes in carcass quality characteristics over time with lowenergy diets. Because of the cost of large animal experiments, prediction models such as the one recently described by Keele et al. (1992) are likely to be most attractive.
Sensitivity to Biological Parameters
The ability of the model to evaluate the profitability of animal genotypes depends on the accuracy of the biological parameters. Sampling of sires and progeny, genetic trends, sex differences, and inconsistent performance across environments all complicate the estimation of genotype parameters (Amer et al., 1992) . The sensitivity of the model to changes in the driving biological variables that include mature size, dressing percentage, and fat depth was, therefore, tested.
For the base economic situation described, Table 4 shows the range of percentage changes in a breed's purchase-price premiums when each principal biological variable is changed by approximately 1 standard error. Standard error sizes were based on the review by h e r et al. (1992) , which combined information on five breeds from four major breed comparison trials in North America. When breed parameters are derived from single experiments, standard errors would be considerably higher than those used in Table 4 , unless the experiment was very large and a large number of sires was sampled from each breed. For dressing percentage and fat depth, sensitivity of breed rankings to changes in the intercept only were considered. The additional effects of errors in slope estimates were minimized because starting values are chosen so that the prediction equation for the trait predicts exactly the experimental estimate. However, this also depends on the extent to which the experimental slaughter end point deviates from the optimal end point calculated by the model. aThe mean purchase price premium for 11 breeds for the base model was $94 and the mean change in the premium required to change a bMature size adjustment factors were changed by an amount equivalent to changing a breeds frame code by .25 of a code. 'Change in the starting value of the prediction equation.
breed's ranking was $9.80 (approximately 10%).
To change a breed's ranking in the base, an independent change of 10% in profitability would be required on average. It can be seen from Table 4 that expected variation in estimates are of sufficient magnitude to cause only minor reranking of breeds. However, when parameter estimates are made from smaller sample sizes, have been influenced by genetic trends, or have been estimated at end points that differ considerably from the optimum, considerable errors in breed ranking may occur.
Alternative Economic Assumptions
Price Sensitivity. A number of prices, constant for all breeds, are assumed in the model. These include the feed price, the base carcass price per kilogram for slaughter cattle, the discount rate, the depreciation rate, the feedlot overhead value, and daily operating expenses. Table 5 shows the extent to which productmoment correlations between breed purchase price premiums at optimum days fed differ with changes in the parameters. It can be seen that for all parameters, large changes were required for very modest alterations in breed rankings. This occurred despite large changes in the average profitability of the breeds with changes in the parameters. McMorris et al. ( 1986) found a fivefold increase in the difference between feedlot gross margins for small and large rotation breeds with a high (16.66) vs low (9.10 ) beef price:feed price ratio under Canadian production and marketing conditions. Feedlot gross margins were calculated per animal excluding fixed overhead costs in their study, and so a high beef price: feed price ratio favors the larger breeds with greater output per animal. Equivalent changes in the beef price:feed price ratio for the base situation in this study resulted in only a 30% increase in the difference between the highest and lowest purchase price premium. In the base situation, overhead costs and operating expenses per animal depend on the total area required by animals in the feedlot at slaughter.
The larger breeds with greater output, therefore, have higher nonfeed costs than the smaller breeds, irrespective of the beef price:feed price ratio.
Slaughter Points. Biological results from breedcomparison trials for feedlot traits are commonly presented at one or more slaughter points, constant for all breeds (e.g., Koch et al., 1979 Koch et al., , 1983 Marshall et al., 1985; Rahnefeld et al., 1988; Arnold et al., 1990) . Models for the economic comparison of breed types and breed crosses have also made comparisons at constant slaughter points for all breeds (Notter et al., 1979; Smith and Rahnefeld, 1988; Lamb et al., 1992). In this study, breed profit from a single rotation was, therefore, calculated at days fed, weight, and fat-constant slaughter points and compared with the results for each breed when slaughtered at its optimum economic end point. The effects of these constant slaughter points on changes in breed rankings were assessed by calculating product-moment correlations between breed purchase price premiums at the optimum with those at days fed, weight, or fatconstant slaughter points. The profitability of beef breeds was found to be highly dependent on the slaughter point at which each was evaluated. The reductions in the present value of feedlot profits for each breed when slaughtered at each constant end point, relative to their optimum end points, are shown in Table 6 . At slaughter, the average fat depth, weight, and days fed for the 11 breeds were approximately 7.3 mm, 420 kg, and 210 d, respectively, at the optimum days fed and are likely to be the best choices for single slaughter-point criterion.
The extreme reduction in profitability of the Chianina at a fat-constant end point (Table 6 ) occurs because this breed is modeled with a very slow rate of fattening. Considerable time and feed requirements result, along with a high slaughter weight, which incurs strong price discounts. Given the size of the reductions in Table 6 , it seems highly unlikely that an individual feedlot manager would decide the days spent on feed without consideration of breed characteristics. In addition, the correlation between breed purchase-price premiums for the 8.3-mm fat-constant point and the optimum slaughter point are poor and deteriorate further when the slaughter point is increased in value by 20% to 10 mm (Table 6) . Although constant days fed and weight slaughter points gave correlation coefficients closer to 1, the errors in breed rankings that resulted are unnecessary. In practice, the overall mean age and weight of cattle at slaughter changes over time as prices, production conditions, and carcass payment systems change. Figure 4 shows the change in purchase price premiums of the South Devon and Brown Swiss breeds compared over a wide range of days fed. South Devons grew more rapidly in the model than the Brown Swiss because of their larger mature weight. They also have a higher dressing percentage and reached the optimum fat depth range earlier. As a consequence, South Devons were more profitable than Brown Swiss at the slaughter points that maximize profits per rotation for each. Alternatively, as the number of days on feed increases, a much higher proportion of South Devons than of Brown Swiss attract penalties for excessive fat. This more than offsets their growth rate and dressing percentage advantage, and so their profitability was lower than that of the Brown Swiss compared after 234 d on feed. Similar relationships also exist between breeds at weight and fat constant slaughter points. These results indicate the possibility of serious limitations in the interpretation of experiments incorporating arbitrary constant slaughter points, particularly in their applicability to farm decision making.
Feedlot Overhead. The size of a feedlot is likely to be fured and not dependent on genotypes of animals in current rotations. Each feedlot may well purchase cattle of a range of genotypes due to limited availability. Those that are better suited to the feedlot are also likely to have a higher price. In the base situation, the capital structure of the feedlot was, therefore, assumed to be fixed, and the number of animals purchased for each rotation was calculated so that the numbers of each breed purchased required an equivalent feedlot area on the day before slaughter. In this situation, the number of animals purchased is limited by the size of the feedlot. aK is the capital value (purchase price) of the feedlot. y is feedlot capacity calculated as n.LWa, where n is the number of animals purchased, LW is average live weight a t slaughter, and the exponent a = .667 or 1.
Alternatively, a constant number of animals can be assumed, or that feedlot size limits the weight as opposed to the area of animals on feed. In other feedlots, only one group of animals might be fed per year. For this situation, the overhead costs of the feedlot are independent of the number of days fed.
Correlations among breed purchase-price premiums close t o 1 show that the breed rankings are relatively unaffected by the short-and long-run assumptions for feedlot capacity (Table 7) . This occurs because breed mature size is strongly associated with the breed purchase-price premiums. The differences for the alternative comparison criteria, therefore, approximate a linear function of a breed's purchase-price premium in the base. Product-moment correlations The range in purchase-price premiums is more dependent on the assumption for feedlot capacity. When both the number of animals and the feedlot size are assumed constant, or only one group of animals is purchased per year, the overhead costs for the latermaturing breeds decrease, relative to those for the earlier-maturing breeds. As a consequence, the range of purchase-price premiums is increased.
Feedlot Size and Selling Policies. Feedlots vary in
size, ranging from small, part-time operations to very large facilities with the capacity for many thousands of animals. As the number of animals in a feedlot increases, it becomes possible to market animals in groups with similar carcass size and composition. In this way, the variance among animals for carcass weight and fatness is reduced and so carcass price penalties for extreme animals can be avoided. For breeds that are readily marketed within favorable price and fat ranges, this will be less of an advantage than for those close to a price discount threshold when marketed at optimum profit.
In the base situation, the standard deviations for fat depth and carcass weight at slaughter were assumed to be 2 mm and 20 kg, respectively. Because the carcass weight range for which there are no price penalties is very wide and the price penalties relatively small, breed rankings were relatively unaffected by very large changes in the carcass weight standard deviation. A decrease in the fat depth standard deviation to .5 mm was required to reduce the correlation between price premiums to .98 from the base. A 6-mm increase was required for a similar reduction in the correlation. It therefore seems likely that breed preferences will be relatively independent of the size of the feedlot in which they are to be used.
Risk. Fluctuating input and output prices introduce
uncertainty into feedlot decision making. Expected changes in input and output prices during the rotation may lead to the feedlot manager marketing cattle earlier or later than a t the original optimum day (with the current price levels). For example, the base slaughter-cattle price might be expected to increase several weeks after the original optimum slaughter time. It would be worthwhile holding the cattle for longer than the original optimal time period if the additional revenue due to a price increase was sufficient to offset the costs associated with not slaughtering the cattle a t the original optimal date. From this perspective, breeds that maintain a high level of profitability over a wide range of slaughter times might be more attractive t o a feedlot than their purchase price premium a t the optimum suggests. Table 8 shows for each breed the range of days on feed for which profit is reduced by < $2,000 from the optimum for a single rotation. Compared with the assumed breed parameters in Table 2 , most of the variation in ranges results from the tendency for the breeds that fatten at faster rates t o be more susceptible to reductions in profitability. Heifers are likely to be more susceptible than steers to reductions in profitability because they tend to be fatter when compared at the same live weight. Based on these results, further studies on the effects of risk on breed choices may, therefore, be warranted.
Carcass QuaZity Discounts. Consumer demand for beef is considerably influenced by its quality characteristics. The specific characteristics desired tend to differ for different market niches (National Live Stock and Meat Board, 1991) and are changing over time. As a consequence, market grading systems and specific price discounts are constantly changing. Grading systems and the carcass characteristics on which they are based differ between Canada and the United States and have recently been changed within Canada.
Product-moment correlations between breed purchase price premiums with the base carcass quality discounts and premiums with alternative sets of discounts are shown in Table 9 . Changes in discounts for the current grading system change both the optimum management strategy for each breed and breed rankings. The greatest effects occurred when fat discounts were changed to favor higher levels of fatness. Economic rankings of breeds in Canada may therefore differ from those in the United States, where higher degrees of carcass fatness often tend to be favored. Models such as this should provide a valuable tool in evaluating the effects of alternative grading aCarcass weight discounts for the base situation are presented in Table 3 . bChanges in the weight discounts were made by multiplying the discount corresponding to each weight range by factors of 2, .5, and 0 or by adjusting the carcass weight ranges for each price discount by + 50 kg and -50 kg.
systems on optimum management strategies and breed rankings.
Discussion
The model developed in this paper takes into account the optimization behavior of commercial beef producers when calculating the slaughter end point for breeds. Previous models proposed for the comparison of breeds and crossing systems have used arbitrary constant slaughter points for all breeds. Notter et al. (1979) and Lamb et al. (1992) have compared breed types and breed crosses for a ratio between costs and returns at age, weight, and(or) fat-constant end points. Smith and Rahnefeld ( 1988 j compared breeds for farm profit at a constant weight, and at a constant weight and daily gain. However, many slaughter pricing schedules for beef cattle include discounts for both extreme weights and degrees of fatness. For producers supplying these markets, the economic comparisons made at constant slaughter criteria may well be inappropriate.
The ability of the model to evaluate accurately breeds with dietary energy levels commonly fed in the stocker-grower phase of production between weaning and feedlot entry is currently limited. However, as biological prediction models are further refined and more experimental information becomes available for breeds fed diets differing in nutritive values, the model can be extended.
Changes and errors in the biological parameters give different results to those for the base model. Accurate estimates of breed parameters are therefore required by the model. The current model equations also restrict the extent to which the sensitivity of the model to changes in animal purchase weight can be tested. If the end point for each breed remains unchanged when animals are purchased at either a lighter or heavier weight, feedlot purchase costs would be decreased equally for all breeds. However, with the same optimum end point, an extended period in the feedlot would likely favor faster growing, more feedefficient genotypes to a small extent.
The results of this study imply that breed comparison experiments should attempt t o quantify the growth and carcass development of breeds so that feed requirements, growth, and carcass quality are known for each breed over a wide range of potential slaughter times and alternative feeding regimes. Berg et al. ( 19 7 8) also recognized the importance of identifying the tissue growth patterns of beef breeds and emphasized the value of including serial slaughter in the experimental plan. Alternatively, a much wider use of in vivo measurements of animal tissues may provide a much less expensive solution to the problem of accurately identifying breed growth and development patterns (Seebeck, 1968) . SLAUGHTER E N D POINTS 49 Fitzhugh (1976) and Berg et al. (1978) have considered the statistical requirements for mathematically representing animal growth patterns, and this is further complicated when nutritional factors also need to be considered (Toelle et al., 1986) . However, after the biological relationships have been identified, the interaction of these with economic and management factors can be studied in greater detail using this or a similar model.
Implications
Previous models proposed for the economit. comparison of beef cattle genotypes do not take into account the ability of commercial beef producers to change the slaughter end points of animals of differing genotypes. This paper describes a bioeconomic model of a beef feedlot that calculates an optimal slaughter end point for each genotype. Previous economic breed comparisons made at any constant slaughter point are shown to be misleading with Canadian production conditions. The model can be used to compare breeds and crosses under alternative assumptions and management conditions, as well as to identify the direction for genetic progress in the future.
